
KUROKI SON OF A POLEw

father On Deathbed Atked Htm Ta
Get Vengeance On Ruasla.

Ron. Kttmkr nephew, .fcipake Ohl-Kit- ,

a student at the Merlin Technical
Vntveinlty, haa written to the Tage-t)ln- tt

correcting a alory which ap-
peared In the l'alrlo of I'arla, to the
effort that KurokJ la hnlf French. .

Oslilnm nny dcncral KurnM'a father
was a Polish nohJomnn named
Kiirowakl. who after the revolution
of 18.11 fleil trom Knoala anil after bo-In- g

In tho Dutch service In llornro
aettled In Japan, where he married a
Japanese woman. On his deathbed,
Oslitma adds, tho father of (lenerni
Ktirokl chanted his son to avenge the
'wrongs of Poland upon Huasia.

FITB rwrmanf nt I y on red. No flt nr nrroniam after flmt (Iht'sum of Ir. Kiln' area
Menrellmlorar, til rial l.ttle ami tratlMtrt
Dr. K. 11. Ki.ikk. Ltd., Ml Affh HI., l'hita.tra.

Th International Hnrocn'i Union ha
),0U0 affiliated rnrmbcra.

IMeo'i Cure l thehetit medicine we rTrnMd
for all attention of throat (in J lung. Wit,
O. tKDliLRT, Vanlnnn, lnd., Ken. 10, MOO.

yimlti ) tuiiil to be mi rm fully
treated in Italy by the row of blue light.

Giant n Indian Territory,
One of the delegates sent by Indian

Territory to tho Democratic national
convention was C. A. Skeen, who

lands six feet three Inrhes In his
storking and Is a bin man even for
his stature. Mr. Skecn, a most vera-
cious man, it would appear, antd In
afi Interview! "1 am sorry that none
of the bl g men of the territory was
able to attend thia convention. They
were all busy, and so they aald that
the little fellows, who nro not much
use at work, must come along. Some
of the men 'in the territory are so hlK
that they are not able to travel. The
car seats and the hotel beds are all
toti small for them. So they stay at
borne. Hut that is no hardship for a
man who lives In Indian Territory."

Oldest Clock In England.
Peterborough cathedral has tho old-

est working clock In England. It was
erected nhout. 1320, nnd Is probably
the work of a monastic clorkmaker.
It Is tho only one now known that is
wound up over an old wooden wheel.
This wheel Is about 12 feet In circum-
ference, nnd the galvanized rable,
about 3(i(l foirt In length, supports a
leaden weight of 300 hundred pounds,
which has to be wound up dally.

TORTUrt NG PAIN.

Half Thl Hnn'i MntTrrtnf Would Tturo
Killed Mmy it I'eiann, Hut Doan'l
C'nrHl II tin,

A. C. Spnigue, stock denier, of Nor-

mal. III., writes: 'Tor two whole years
1 was i! n I lie not liliitf but buying medi

I

cines to cure
my kidneys. I
do not think
that nny man
ever suffered as
I did and lived.
The puln In my

bark was to
bud that I could
not sleep at
night I could

a. c. ti BAnuR. not ride a norse,
and sometun? was unable even to ride
In a cnr. My condltlm was critical
when I sent for 1 loan's Kidney Pills.
I used three boxes nnd they cured me.
Now I ciin go nnywhere nnd do as
mtvcu as nti.vlmil.v. I sleep well and
feel no discomfort nt oil."

A Till AI- - KKICr.-Adilr- ess Foster-Miliu-

Co. ltulTiilo, N Y. For sale
by all ilea lers. Price. f.O cts.

A Blow to Heiress-Hunters- .

A French court has decided thnt the
Duko do Valeneny hus no claim to
tho fortune settled upon him at tho
time nf his marrliigo to Miss Helen
Morton of New York, who recently
secured a divorce. It Is still better
news that tho noblcmnn Is forced to
pay all the costs of tho divorce suit.
AH Duchess tie Vnleneay bad to do
.was to give up her title.

It Is a iiotlrablc fact that all the
dukes and counts who aro dying for
love of American gliis aro also pinch-
ed for a llttlo ready "money. Perhaps
tho French court's decision will

the heiress-huntin- business
or ct least lend the successful hunters
to treat their captives decently. It is
to bi? hoped that the discouragement
mentioned w'ill eventuate, for this
country has room for all the good
Americ an women, rich or poor, who
are born Into It. Thero is such a
thing us carrying tho foreign mis-
sionary spirit loo fur. Ohjo State
Journal.

BAB.
The Great Tcited Rcmtdy for the speedy

and pernmnent cure of Scrofula,
UUrt, Eczema, Sore, Erup

tioiut, WeAnr.", NervcmfcncHf, ana 4i
BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES.

It U by far the best building up Tonic ar.d
Etood 1'uril'ier ever offered to the world. It
makei new, rich biood.i xpait renewed vi
taiity, and pot.esiei almost miramlous
lictflmc propeniei. Writs (or Book ol

Curej, tent free ui application.
If nut kept by your lot ai drufctst, tend

Si no for a larpe bottle, er $5 on fur 111 bottle,
and nitoicmr will bo sent, freight paid, by

tsuooa aldx go., Atlanta, Oa,

DasciDg

Taught

By Mai

C2

BOTANIC
BLOOD BALM

i
EAST UNO SURE

Send 6 2 tent stanipf
for tirt lebkbun and

matter fully
exiilutiiioff our aya-teu-

We guarantee to
teach Hnr ball room
dunce elected or re
turn tuttiou. M e refer
yon to Second Nation-
al Hank, Akrfaft' Cen-
tral bavin KaTiaiik,
Akron, or W eatern

Security Co., Ak-
ron, hi to our reapuual-blllty- .

Addreva
THE BARRON CORRE-
SPONDENCE SCHOOL

AKRON, 0.

fiUR(tNUf ALL tUt
Cotur a ttyruu. Taua (it

no i a nf aruaiNitM. 3t

About Tillage.
While thorough tllloRo does not add

strength to the nrll. it docs aid very
materially In rendering pinnt food al
ready In the soil tviillahle. It also al
lows the roots of th plants to spread
moro and to go In their search
for plant food. (In i messnre It. nlno
nuts in ansortitnif istmgen from tho
air. Thorough tills helps to brlnK
tho elements of phfitifood Into use and
fit them for the pants to feed tipon.

Staking Tmsto Plants.
Begin early th sinking tomato

plants, so as to keep them off the
ground (as they over a large space
when matured), nd keep the ground
somewhat damp.wblch is not desir-
able. If the plats1 have plenty of
room, and re bed ip off the ground
by slakes, more Ir circulate and
the fruit ripen erlie and better, as
well as being moe from, dis
ease tnan when tie Vs rc.on the
ground.

Plant Seed in Mt Soil.
Never plant seels In ry soil, or In

aoll that is lens mulsl tin the seeds
as the dryer soil 111 exit the mols
tore from the seeds, anillif germ will
die. The failure of en seeding
sandy soils Inst aprlng w due to this
Farmers put In the seedln a time of
drouth, to "have It th all ready
when the rains should rd" Coming
late, it. round tne seed ar dried In an
oven and with the ge,:i all dead
Especially was this thoNe where tho
seed had been soaked hasten ger
mination. Midland Fr.rj- -

Raising Bui
rrariy nil inn nowrrins, such as

hyacinths, tulipii and ihdlls, ate of
Illicit production. ThNcw York
agent of extensive Hollt growers as
serts that practically rry florral

In the cour grows the
prodiut of the Importeolbs. Pomo
attempt has been mado produce
bulbs In southern Vlrip and Cali
fornia, but with llmltP;ieess. The
Holland growers rlnlmnt our e

is too changenlilio produce
good results in bulbs,: other

believe these pable crops
could he grown In Ame If ntteniiit-e- d

by those who thorhiy under-stoo- d

the proper metho

When Cutting SliCrain.
When cutting very nlcraln with

a harvester, consldernlifflciilty Is
often experienced, as short cut
grain will accumulate tithe sickle-ba- r

In such quantity p clog the
Fickle. And it will bond that If
tho reel Is lowered enoto prevent
this, the short grain lswn too far
back upon the platforn) scattered
so badly that It canne properly
bound Into bundles wltlpreat loss.
To avoid this, get nosery heavy
ranvas, ten Inches wldfl fasten it
with tacks the full lenif the reel
sluts, nnd this will svtho grain
Rently onto the plntfitrnd thus
avoid waste. Farm ,lov

Sassafras a
Sassafras Is one of tirst jipMs

thnt can find a hold onld. Cut it
down, or even grub It nd it will
reappear nlmost uncxpiy, growing
rapidly nnd Inking pm n if the
land. There is a time, It can bo
removed to the best anRe, how-
ever, and thnt is by Sng about
the fli'ht of Septemlii roving tho
roots, nnd thi n rlcarir the field.
Should any plants appxt. spring--
go Into tho field nnd to little

acid on each 1 teaspoon-fu- l
will answer and ritinuld nnv

rocts appear Inter, fining off all fcornfully
nhov ml. finn

la also nn excellert rt of erndl-catln- g

thistles and oiieds that
are tllfilcult to reniovtj

. .;

Coughing of ft.
Naturally the ilaivyl ever on

the lookout for troubllhls rows
nnd one of them wiihth excites
him very much, bet his first
thought Is of tubeicuht is quite,
natural for cows to coire or less
during cold w eal her, not
foa.iw that their limgiffectrd.

If the cows arc pr fed and
Htcbloil, out. of s of cold
air, yet furnished with entllated
quarters, any coui;h nay have
dos not, as a rule, pfrom tho
lungs. If the animal t il and is
In good general healU probably
all right. If, on thehnnd, tho
cough continues nndts off In
lu r feed, then lose mn consult-
ing a veterinarian, foianccs are
something eerious is ig hrr.

Dicking Landn.
A correspondent wtthat hav-

ing heard of quite fill corn
growing In Illinois plowing
the land first, lnquiMher ono
can safely disk the d, list and

without tho breaking.
Sometimes tho light soils are
prepared in this way a la plant-
ed und does fairly wut first
breaking the land. I been so,
however, In seasons f deep win-
ter freezing, and lltg rain to
run the soil togcthei the nght
blank soils mixed wifeand have
been successfully g corn by
disking, rather than . In wet
spring seasons some ken even
with these soils to this wav
It is far safer to brelmnd first
ano pulverize it foiAnd tho
clay loam should b so treat- -

u, and It is best bk them
aceply. Disking he and list- -

Ing for plnnong would be a great mi&
lane In any kind of a se.,on. TJuao HE STOLE A KINGDOMrun together and hard..! h. Itolls are

e .mL.T,n" raln" Wre tha th "B0BRIKOrF THE THIEF," FINNS
make a' mis'ta to nnd 'rlako "3 "AD D.CTATOR;

n,re!v'n,:k.n,:,",htn,.7 ","m ""ta b r-- - -- -- Their Coun.

The Turnln Cr. vented Report That Would Hava
The turnip crop should be a leading Brought Down the Car'a Wrath.

fne, as a large supply can be secured In Hnlnnd they rnllcd tu.l.rtfrom an acre of land. The growing f kolT Thlrf . .? utt.tn.ps Mr winter Is during the sum- - sh.a Ta pre t w'fh rrmer season, but while the growing of s.tmmnto "ri.tairFinMd
mn s .s done somewhat carefully af tho Vnr of Cl by J' S for

'er tlit ground Is readv for tho oD,t i.j .i .
the pmper preparation f the , i F.n.. 'V. trea.?on ,h0

" I ' " T "! snooung or Hob-- anot ainays made. Weeds grow ran- - rlkoff. Tho .ll,.iuir i,.idly during warm weather and in nm. I tor tn.i.,. . - . ..- - i p ' i iiiiumi b irooiiom tnantent ne tumlns the land limil.l ha I unv hn h..i .... ..... . . .
I1wod now. harrowed, and the weed er In the ih.n nxnn "J" "
Kceds permitted to sprout, using the
narrow as often as may be necessai--
to destroy them. Just before seeding
he turnips the land should

deep with a cultivator, and then har.
rnwed down again as One as possible.

show

does

kept

order

or

i nis win not only cause weeds military occupation of theirto appear, but will also Increase the land.
crop of turnips, both in yield and So they have saved Itobrlkoff1"n,"'- - trouble of maklnir hta

i ne Biack Locust. question In the shape of revolverOn every that Is m.r .r I Shots.
devoted to stock grazing is great Strange Indeed la the story of thisneed of shade In each pasture; feucrs ,Ilcft f and Its dramatic out- -

"k "mi ourauie are needed to re- - romp. n1 learned it In way
strain the stock. There Is one tree of 80n?e few months ago.
all others lhat Is admirably ndapted " "no of thofo davs of brillianto meet both requirements, and that """"'line bathing unsullied thata the black locust, mRk"tjrowtng In grrtves Helslntfors so in win- -
in pasture, It doe not Interfere In lnr UlU8- -

way with production of grass, ho window of room Infor being a legume of a lofty habit, wh,un 1 B I could see the white-gras- s
will grow close trunk l,Rl,,tl houses of the Finnish capita!

nnd be nearly full strength an rlslnK from white snow, while
abundance of sunshine near thn rmi.('lonely grown, nature does prim-
ing; otherwise they should be trimmedf nearly a whip. Thev wnll n
thin rough land, such as is found on
thousands of farms. rrowln wnrtlilnu.
fhriilis, briers and weeds, which might
be tho most remunernttvn
farm If planted thickly In black locust.
In rcalltv there need he.no wssto ln,t
The post crop may be seven, olaht. tenr. n iweive years In maturing, but
all tho lime post timber Is gettlnn
"career and higher. At seven vears
one post may bo had, but often' It Is
policy to keep a off un.:i thn
tenth mile stono has heen h
when tree will have Increased Inheight and diameter enfliclentiv in
make three or four mints A tail i,..

will clear 32 font will cut four
Bootlons of eight feet each; tho first
may us quartered, the second nmv
make two or three, tho third one or

o ami tno top section one, mnkltiRIght or ten posts, according to -- i ,,i
runk. I.oeust posts aro virv ,inr.hin

being g,iod for from 15 to 40 venrs pc'
cording to diameter and ao when cut

not her point, they hold nails ....!
"mines as firmly fls most WihiiIb do
screws. Another place where tho lo-
cust does Its dunl purpose stunt admlr--

lily Is as a shade tree along
wcy. Fnrms so beautified and provld... iuthci nuyers.-- rc. V. J. in thoKpitomlst.

POTATO WATER HAIR TONIC.

Other Remedies Suggested as a Cure
for Baldness.

"Take half a dozen white pohttocs"
ald tho barber, -- and paro themlongthwlfio from end to ei:d, Instead ofrrOKHU'lm, n I - .. ....

imiini. noil incm III a
off stared nt tin unda boltle mid

snit rhiu i in.. i.i .I.,- - ...' ","., mis simpio com-
pound of boiled potato water and salt
will. If It is rubbed Into il, scalptereo times n week, chanse a thin
moth eaten head of hair lino a thickand vigorous crop."

The bald listener laughed.
water Is a new one." ho snl.l

plants thnt Tl.ls "New nnd

plant

the

around
the

arow

the

th0

" retlimeil llw, Knri.,,
"Ho you see how uood mv i.oi,. ii
Well. I was nearly as bald as you aro
"... e. i usen potato water three time

eeit ior tnreo months
result."

Look at the

"I'll tell you of tho that
""u "r recommended to mo," said.. ukki

"First, coal oil coal oil, rubbed Int
. i.p every nignt retiring

j iniagino any man sinking
head among his pur

ago tea. mado some sago tea
"io mixture had so vllo anforhtilfltn a i.r.1. un . . .." "iui i coma not ap-

union jiucc. Tat. no doubt, Is a
kkiu ionic, uut what would my
friends say If should always be
uirusiing under their noses a head

wnn onions?
'RTnrl; m. n . ...n . .... . . .- ,i,w,ortr.rn. j iveill licit In n nn.

tually advised me last year to try
u'ui ft II1UIUKSCS.

nenuocK soRp vinegar that Is
u nunc ir.ni a amine barber swears by

., ,,, T(ib ooiicd in seawater Is a sailor's recipe. Dandeliontea, plantain lea, and a tea mado of
mmeysucKie, ttro tjje tonics that aBoston masseur suggested to mo."

Water Everywhere,
"Water in nearly eVt?lVllltny

mnlA . . . "
'u iciniierance leeturr Th

uuuinea sanor, dying of on hisraft, contains a pound of tn
every pound of flesh. Thll8i jf np
should weigh 140 pounds, tho poor

Uum yiem, under hydraulic
pressuro, no less than 75 pounds, orfive palls, of pure water.

"In tho air breathes thereis water five grains of water to every
cubic foot. There U water even In thering upon his hand. It la an on.) in
and are composed of water and
flint-

try When Assaoslnated Death Pre- -

CZ

Hy tho of the czar ho was toreport before tho close of Mia nrcntit
month whether Finland were traetablo

not. The Finns knew what rtobrl-- ,

koff would report, and they knew thathis rennrt imii.i t. n , .... .
fewer aetlvo

the the

have their own unimnr in ik

farm
there

nation
I this

snow
beautful

any the From (he

the
of from

the

tho

that

"",u

some

neaci,

this

I

irom tho shore, for 20 miles, thn fm.
n sea lay beneath a carpet of snow

mm mignt have been woven with
countless diamonds, so brightly did

Overhead tho benign sky, tmflocked
" "ingio was blue

neaven of Venice, Melslng-fors- .
indeed looked for all the worldho some pretty, frosted, cheerful( hrlstmns card.

t'pon tho floor two children Inimhedas they sprawled about, and between
myself nnd my companion, a Finnish
-- ..man or gentle birth, a llttlo taliloboro a samovar, brewing tea nndHinging of good will and pence.

Hut there was neither good will norpeace In tho faeo of the woman on theother sldo of tho table. "Yes," shepnld. "wo call him Holii-kof- thothief, for llttlo by llttlo ho has filched
from us our country all ourrights.

"Cod knows my Is not evl!
when I say thnt till Pohrlknff enmoto Finland I did not believe in hell
iiito sno tip at tho nky, nnd
It Is tintruo to sav thnt blnn ..v,.u
i.,.i.i ".. .

iiassion. Hois Wrro
anil in Ihem one could siIhnl Lit, . . -

tlm

-- " 'ih'-iiics- nnii irnzen.
"Homo day," sho went on, "Ilobrlkoff
iu puss Mcn the limit... , B.i, ,,. nn.fo

limn who "

In

ns

no
eo

of our pa- -

wlll arise a

Sho dlil not finish (he senlcnre. but
I nnderstoihl, nnd muimiired "Quite
no."

And now thev have shot Ilobrlkoff.
"If you will coma out with me," my

companion continued, after a llttlopause, "I will show you why wo suf-fer."
So wo went out mid crossed a

"qtiaro und enmo up io a great while
litilb.'tiK. As we missed nn tlm n ,

qurt of Drain the water 14 ""xHlnn policeman
Into and a te.isn-i.mfM- i r H'oti yawned.

a

tonics
"

beforo

I

I

and

exists

thirst
water

sailor

opuU

given

cloud,
summer

Flnnn

nnd

heart

looked

snowy

water.

r:n:l ""looked the doors for
"a nnd wo went Into a whlto hull,
where even (ho echoes seemed quite
Mauled at. tho unaccustomed sound
of footsteps.

We camo to a big dim room
niiicn were ranged
scores of UiUo
bucked ehnlra.

passion

heavy

a
Bold legKeil, tnld- -

.This, said my companion. "Is tho
I In I it Nobles," and In this slleneo
nnd this emptiness you can rend tho
tragedy of our laud. Year by year
those llttlo .chairs stand waiting' forour nobles to sit on the.-- and givo us
laws and Justice. Hut they will nev-
er s!t thero again for Ilobrlkoff has
uishoiveii our constitution.

"He rules Instead as un autocrat
iiiiu ny mnrtlal law."

"And what manner of man Is this
nobrlkoff?" I usked.

"I cannot tell you what lie looks
like, sho said, "because tho only tlmohe puHsod me I turned away my head
Wo always turn away our heads whenho goes by. It s all that wo can do.

'I bellove, however, thnt in m-- ... i...
ato life ho Is a klmllv mm. i ...1.1
It la e.ulte touching' to see tho Invo
ami trust netween Mm n,,,i i.i ,

"Rut his private llfo is noiht-- ,

us. Ho is here to servo thn mn.nii.
iiiaiuine. and lie serves It well."

Thou tn tho Kail of Nnhtn r
told the talo of ti.o stolen nation

lTP to lSfig nir uominions. was autonomous
I

i" i'ereci prospered so greatlyat ,t hecamo an evemirn to ,.n,i "nii l,.l..... f . .......... j, ,v,0 di.. I'ciersbi'.rg. So St.. ..iti-siiiir- sent down It.il,rii.i .

u.,.MiKou swallowed It up.
Ho' took Bitch Bent In n.,i

senil-eiiul-

m . "'.'IB 11I.JI.III.
8 thnt th0 Finna scarccly
. .,,u. Hi waa nappenlnB.

Dut they undo 4W, 4Uil- -i,,a. mmuu joryoi. 10 summon the rcpresen- -
-- l,,is ,u lne rinnisli council. Instead
10 created a hired senai.. .n.i .u.

bandod the Finnish armv. with h
exception of the guards. .Them hasent to Poland.

In 1003 ho called for a Finn!.. m.
untoer army to aervo !r. Hussla. Th

round

young men of Finland declined .
serve on those terms, and a hordoof Russian troops waa sent down tor Inland. Then the
Bobrikoff Bhoultl diao- - ih x?t

lbs conscrlptloo booths should be not

steely,

t at)'- to report them tractable b
the w d of thn present month. '

iantlmo Itobrlkoff had been bttsr
i ino rnnctmlol task of 'Itusslfylng"

Kin Intnl.
Mo decrepit that Husslan must bo

.....gin in all the aehools, and one by
ono he removed every Finnish official,
.."n in ,no ixistmen and tho police.
Kilsslnns reigned In their

ThniiKnndn of arrrot oom.!. n...M
"""" ,ro" retersburg. and lurked
and pried nil over tho land. Never n

passed but some Finn of aland- -

InO- na i. .t .1 1 .. . , . ." - '"my misseij irom home.
ou eouid find them If

aoarched for them In Siberia.
n army or Russian tvilLnmnn

meets and apeeds every train andnvery vessel. Vnrr the cul. nf
mere is reign of terror.

At tho end of her recital of Fin
land a wrongs my Finnish ladv ihmout her hands appeall'ngly.

uonid you, as an Rnellutim.n " .h.J . ""anve tinner such conditions?
Kvery night we Ue down and

what, there may be In store for us
next. And aa we He and wonder theanswer aeems to eomo to us, for we
- near mo neavy tread of the Rus-
sian pollco on the froaon street be-
neath our windows."

As she said this tears were falling
u""n hit lace.

And now Ilobrlkoff has been phot.

STATISTICS OF WORKERS.

nearly Two-Fifth- , of the Entire Popu-
lation In Gainful Occupations.

A special report of tho Census Hit
roan on occupations shows that la tin
continental United States tho total
number of persona engaged In gainful
occupations In lflOO was 2!l,07;i,233,

in. ii was one naif of thi population
ten years old and over, and nearly two-fifth- s

of the entire population. The
total number comprises 22.4NM25 men

tlon of 20 years has not Increased the
proportion of the foreign born in tho
working population of the country.
Those of foreign parentage aggregate
11,Hifi,3(l, or over 38 percent, almost
equally divided between tmtlliirrnnta
...... cnii.iren or immigrants. Manufae- -

Hiring, i ratio and trnnsnortniion n
no proresslons show an Inerensln

number of workers of e.nt h snv
tho agricultural class represents a dl
minlshlng proportion.

All the statistics given are for n.
coiiiineiiinl United States. whl..l.
nuns Alaska, Hawaii and tho milllary and naval stations nl,r,,.i i
clmllng nil these, but not IncludingPort,. 111.... ,1... ,..,. .... , i uuippine islands or
..." isuimis or tiuam and Tutulln. tho
"hi iiumtier of persons engaged in

K...I1IIH occupations in tho ITniled
Riven ns 2l,2S7,7n. Tho ng

ior t.io continental United
" ov,'r 2i lTccnt since. , . .

"'"Y" " 1,1011 "etade tho total populii- -
...... .... nimost 21 percent. Tho
.....".i.on or tnose gainfully employed

i.mhi poiiumtion increased nl
most j percent. Almost 4U percent of... ii employed were engaged Inagricultural pursuits. 24 p,,r,,,lt ,
mnnufacluilng and mechanics, 18 per-cent In trade and transportation 0.ltlOKt 1.. n,i ... j.. ..

'ioiiiosiic and per
sonal service, and 3 12 percent In

service. About in percent ofhe fenmlca employed were in domes-li-
or personal service, 25 percent In

manufacturing nnd mechanics, is per-cen- t

In agriculture. 9 i.,.r....,i i .........
atid tran:Uoitntlon und 8 percent inprofession..!. The percentage of f,..
malo workers Is esnei Inllv i,ii.. . rt j I

V1. " ';m ''" mi nt Is prominen
...u .ue,,, percent of Urn !nm94 lierr-eti- ,.p .1... . .
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